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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

Introduction

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

This manual will help you to handle your yacht safely and with pteasure. Apaît fiom infornation
about the yacht itself and installed or additionally supplied fittings the manual also contaiÍs
infomatior on opemtion and maintenance. Please familiarise yourselfwith everything before you go
on your frst voyage.

If this is youl fust yacht or if you are not really familiar with the special chamcteristics of a motor
yacht pÌease make sure you get p.oper tmining before you put it into opemtion. Do not hesitate to
contact tlrc dealer or ow shipyard for infomation about further training possibilities.

As the scope of supply depends on the order, the equipment of youl yacht can deviate with some
descdptions and illùstrations. In order to be able to adapt olll yachts to the constantly progrcssing
technical standald, we must reserve ouGelves changes in fom, equipmmt and technology. For these
reasons no rcquirem€nts can be derived ftom all data, illustrations and descriptions in this manual.

BAVAIIA would like to welcome you to tre circle ofBAVARIA owners and woùld like to thank
yoù for placing yoù confidence in our' púdÌrcts by acquiring this yacht.

Your contract parher and the managem€nt and staff of Bar"ria yachtbau GmbH hope yoù will enjoy
your new yachl.

Bon voyage, fair winds and fine weather.

BAVARIA Yachtbaù cmbH
Management

W. HeÍmarrn

(53)
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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"
Cateqorv of desisn

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Following the Ewopean Recreational Craft Directive each boat has to be classifieal according to acategory of design.

All sailitrg yachts of BAVARIA belong to the category of design Ae

designed for extended voyages \rThere conditions may exceed winal force g (Beaufort scale) and
significant wave heights of4m and above, and vessels latgely self-sufficienì.

Certmc|don

For yachts q/ìth a length ofmore than l2m hull length the Ec-Dir€ctive intends the certification
module B (EC t,'fre-examination) .

IMCI (International Marine Certification Institule) fiom Brìrxelles was pùt into charge as anotified body (see: Declaration of Confomitv).

Identification

The hull identification was formed into tlìe hansom on starboard side. This is a uique sequence ofdigits and lefteÌs. It is

DE-BAVE5OB4B505

(53)
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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

Builder's plàte

The builder's plate on the front wall ofthe cocleit is a demand of the
Dilective because certain infomration are required which will be
explained in the follo$.ing.

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Ilxplanations

- Cat€gory of design A

- rvr.'. ||Í =rz

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Sègelyachl 'Brvaria 50 Cruisef

Entwurfskalegorie A
[4ax. i  = 12

M a x . i + l l l  =  1 . a 0 o k s

\ t 0609
: Ocean

-r",'i'*lll=rroou*

- cf 0609

: Maximum number ofpersons rcconmended by the manufacturer if
tlìe yacht is situated in the sea area conesponding to the category of
design. The number of crew can be infieased und€r consideration of
the maximum additional loading capacity if the yacht is on a voyage
in non-ocean areas.

: MLximum additional loading including 12 persons, stores, provisions
and personal equipment (excluding tank capacities).

: CE markng ìÀ'hich indicates dìe conformiry of the yacht with
all provisions ofthe Directive. The sequ€nce ofdigits is the code
number of the certifoing body ,in this case t1ìe IMCI gnternational
Marine Certification Instiîùte), Brussels (see: Declamtion
of Confomitvl.

Warnings

Many chapters ofthis manual will support a toublefr€e opemtion, maintenance or draw your attention
to signs of dang€rs. To find them more easily they are especially marked (in boxes or in bold). We
advise you to study them carefully althougl the experienced skipper might be quite familiar q.ith
many of them.
The foÌlowing chapters contain such wamings/notes or other impofant infonnation for operatìng the
yacht.

Darg€r
means that an extreme real hazard which will lead to the death or too irreparable
iniùies with lf€at Drobabilitv exists ifno adeoùate orecautions are found.

lùarning
means that a hazard which can lead to injuies or death exists ifno adequate

ions are found,

Cautiotr
means, that a memory of safety measurcs or the attention judges on handling, that can
be unsue or lead to Dersonal iniuri€s or to harm of the vessel or fi:om

A
A
A

6 (sl)
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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser" Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH
Declaretion of Conforniry Recreiiionat Craft Directive 9:t/25lEC

Nawe of the hdnafacîurcr: Bavarùt Yachfbau Ghtbu -------

Module(s, us€d (checkl: e! u! r+c fi r+o ! n+r! c! n[

Post Co.le! 97232 Towi:Giebetstadl

Counrù: kode) D (ptiktal Genanv

IF THf, Df,CLARATION IS MADE BY AN AUTHORISf,D REPRXSf,NTATTVE

esl'3blished In rhe EEA rerirory

Couhto: lcode) (printetl)

If'INTER}'ENTION OI'A NOTIIIED BODY IS Rf,QUIRED

Ltùîìfrcatiot t uh ber: 0609

EC i,re-evnírarÍoi .enilícate tunhet: BRAVq2E
Oot"' t*t^onUaot ZOOtt I

DESCRIPTION OII THE CF,{TT

Hull Identification Number (HIN):

Rtusd tdne ofthe .nfr'. Bavaria 50 Cruiser

E _ BAVEsOB4BsO

_l
I
_r
, l

Mdinùm reconmcnded ensine powcr (kw): ...........,....... .................................... : 77

Length and b€aln ofhuu (m) _........: 14.98 /4.49

rcodes on opposire side
I d€.lare at my own ard sole responsabitity rhrt the craft m€nrioned above compties wtflr att applcatte essentiat
requiremerts io the way sp€citìed overleaf (and is ir confornity wftù the type for which abov; n€ntior€d EC type
exaniùalion certilìcrte has be€n issùed) - inclrde text betw€€f brackers onty if sùch cerrificife has been issued.

Dúe (yr/mon/day): 021103/2005
fuh"*^^/-

- 7 , (s3)
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Sailins Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser" Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

03 oùr Gpecin:

03 0ú6 Gpecìfy):

01 aluniniun, èluminiùm alloys
02 plstic, fihd Einl@ed platic
03 sreel, st€el alloys

05 otherGpeciry):

04 .ld.ical motor

06 ot'd($ei8/):

03 z tr stmdrive
04 o0'ú (s!ein:

0l
02
03
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Essential requirements
(reference io relevant articles in Annex I ofthe

Direcliveì P

.E

E

:

I
o

E

E

-e

E
I

Gènè.al.equiremèn13 (2) 8666
Hullldenlilcalion Numb€f- HtN (2 1) 10087

ProF.Lol rorldl,nOo.erodo dnd reéns of r€boa.d..g12 ,, 15035
V sibl ily lróm rhe matn sreerinq posilion (2 4)

r0240
rrbsrtyand stucrurar rèqui.en€nls (3)

t22r5
Slab lily .nd lr@boad (3 2) 12217
Buoyancy and foalalion (3.3) r22t7

Oped ̂gs in hú l. deck and sup€rsrructure (3.4)
t2216,
9093

r 1 8 1 2
12116
12,2t1
15083

Manuracìurers matimuú recommènded toad (38)

RCD

122t6
Anchorn0, moodng and tow n9 (3.9) t5084

Handlhs characteturi€ (4)
1 t592

Encines and ens nè spaces (s i)

OùrbGrd engine starrnq t5.j.4t

7840
9094
10083
I t 3 l 2
16141

Gen€EI -tu€ sysreh (5 2 r) r0088
t487

9091
t0t3 l
13291
28849

General sleerins systeó (5 4 r )
13929
233,17
23348

Enefsencyar6nqem€nls (5 4 2)

02Jt

GeneÉl - 16 proreclion (5.6 1)
Fke rqhlrng equipmenl (5 6 2)

:OI-REC/CEM{I
D scharse p@vent on (5 3) 8099
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Sailing Yacht 'tsavaria 50 Cruiser,,

l.Descripton of the yacht
l.l Main particùlars
1.1.1 Principal dimensious

Lol 15,40 m
Lrr 13,10 m
abt 1,80 m

HD
HT

1.1.2 Displacement and weights
Weight of the empty yacht -incl. safety equipment
Weight of the fully eqùipped yacht

Bava a Yachtbau GmbH

Length overall
Lenglh on waterline
Draught - nonnal keel Dtu*
Headroom **
Headroom (for transport)

Ballast
Ballast

1.1.3 Motorization
Diesel engine:
Manufactuler
D2-75 SD,55 kW
water), saildrive MS25S
Propelle.

1.1.4 Electrical installation

1.1,5 Tank capacities
1 fresh water tank
I fuel tank
I freslì water tank
t holding tank (option)
Ì gas cylinder

Lenglh of hull
Breadth max.
Draught - lead keel
abt 19,40 m
abt 4,20 în

LH

D."* abt

11000  kg
i4053 kg
3900 kg
3900 kg

14,98 m
4,49 m
2 ,10  m

nomal keel
lead keel

Type

230 V/110 V (option) Ac-instaltation
shorc connection (optìon) safety contact plug box ( meeting the CEE_norm) 230 V/l l0 Vbattery charyer 230 V AC/12V DC with27 eor48 A max. cinent (opti; 

' --

12 V Dc-system
I x starter battery 12 V 83Ah 2xseNicebattery(option3x) 12V 140A1
motor generator (lighting generator) batteÌ1, charger (option)
The_distributìon occurs about switchboa.d, electric ciriuits riith ìhermai safety switches, LED display,tumbling switches and voltmeters with throw-over switch.

reduction ratio 2, 19: I
3-bladed flxed propelÌer made from an aluminium alloy

TMD 22, 57 kW, or TAMD 22 , i7 kW
Cooling indirect(sea-/fresh-

abr 350 I
abt 320 I
abt 300 I

on port side belo\rv the aftcabin berth.
on starboard side below the aftcabin befh.
into the bow.

abt 80 1 in the locker seat, in the messroom.
abt 3 kg cylind€r (Butane)

1.1.6. tr'ixing points lor cran€s, resting-points for slipping and lransport

The rear webbing will be placed in the area ofthe sail drive.
The rear belt should be placed between shaft and keel, the fiont belt in front ofthe

- 1 1 (53)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/



1.2 General anangement
1.2.1 Rigging plan

Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser" Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Referetrce
The valid measùing ofthe foresail reefing g€ar are on the enclosÌre note at the cafon
of the Furlex-foresail reefinq qear.

i r
l,-,

t2 (s3)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/



Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH
Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

1.2.2 Deck arrangemelt

_l
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I
J

J

I
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l
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l
l
l

'
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1 Bow navigation light
2 Bow fLiiing 9u8beschlag
3 Bow pulpit lugkorb
4 Reìrnssd rahl
5 |"r'àsser Einf ùllstutzen

7 MooringcLeats 3elegllampe
a lelingsttitze

Fùbrreling
10
1l Reljnsfuss
1,2 ìpjn. boom vang padeve Deckauge
13 )iesel EinJúllstutzen'14 Cp.  fatc \
15 Q. hat.h
17
18 Uain shrows + aft kiwers csk lvantenpiiiiing
19 llektrische Anl(eMinde
20 f?gryìgportLight
21, )eck organizi
22

25
26 Front endstop G. ha.k)
27 lAft endstop (F. track) ihrenenúdstucl mrr tlhtenl<bl ken
28 lEndstops mJiFh*t úack

30 lStupper itopper
31 Falìwinde
32 D..klùfter
33 lTlhrúush deck cable Étting Kabeldurchtuhtuns
34 SlidinJl hatch
35
36 lAtl porr pushpjt
37 !!it starboard pushpit
3a lBackstay cha,nplàtre Achtersiégputthg
39 lAft pùshpii life line Itiektau mit Pelikanhaken
40 Boarding laddù
41 Grabraiis Handreljng
42 q!q4li8ht

Hand operaier biLge pump Handlerpumpe
44 lhorepic l  up 220 V (110 V) tteckdose 220 V (110V)

:ng ine vent i lahon in let
46 /r'in€h handle pocket Halter fril Windekúrbel

Iiller
48 Passage
49
50 :ockpitdusche
51
52 Babl stay chainplàtte Babystagputting
53 Foot block with lock off Liegender Blo.k mit Sropper
54 :heek block-port/starbord liegender Block Back/Steuerbordsefte
55 Itee.ina pedestal with engine instrument panel feueEiulem. Motorimtftmenientafel
5 ó Ilockp,t por!light lockp,t Portlicht

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbHSailing Yacht ' tsavaria 50 Cruiser"

r.-
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Bavaria Yachtbau CmbHSailing Yacht ' Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

1.2.3 Accommodation plan

., i-t (r-) í1ì ia: ic'r

;-1..=-,.-,-.--._,''

Steering eear Ruderanlage
2 Double berth Doppelbett
3 Shelf Schrank
4 Companion way / engine room Niedergang /Motorraum

Bathroom Badezimmer
6 WC WC
1 Seating Sitzgruppe
8 Saloon table Salontisch
9 Sheìf Schrank
l 0 Batkoom Badezimmer
l 1 Hanging locker Schlank

SheÌf Schrank
Double befh Doppelbett

t4 Chain locker Ankerkasten
Book locker Búcherschapp

l6 Book lock€r Bùcherschapp
17 Seat Sitz
18 Hanging locker Schlank
l 9 Batkoom WC Badezrmmer WC
20 Gas cooker with oven Gasbackoîen
2 l Cooling Kùhlbox

Sink Spùle
Book Ìocker Bùcherschapp

24 Chart table Kartentisch
Electrical switch panel Elektdsche Schalttafet

26 Bathroom WC Badezimrner WC
Hanging locker Kleiderschrank

28 Locker Schrank
Doubl€ berlh Doppelbett

(53)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/



Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

i1.l

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

3) {?to:9(l

(4

50/4
1 Ruderanlage Steering gear

Doppelbett Double berth
3 Schrank SheÌf
4 Niederganq / Motorraum Companion way / engine room

Badezinrmer Badezimmer
6 WC WC
7 Sitzguppe Seating
8 Salontisch Saloon table
9 Schrank Shell
10 Badezimmer Bathroom
11 Schrank Hanging locker
t2 Doppelbett Double berth

Arkerkasten Chain locker
l4 Búch€rschaDD Book locker

BticherschaDp Book locker
16 Kleiderschrank Hanging locker
17 Etaeenbed Bunkbed
18 Gasbackofen Gas cooker with oven
l9 Kùhlbox Cooling
20 SDùIe Sink

Elellrische Schalttafel Electrical switch panel
22 Kartentisch Chaft table

Sitz Seat
24 Badezimmer 

'WC
Bathroom WC

Sch,rank Hanging locker
26 Schrank Locker

DoDDeÌbett Double berth

l 6  _ (s3)
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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

1.3 Drive systems
1.3.1Sails
The SY Bavaria 49 is equipped with the following standard sails:

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Main sail standard
Main sail (fu11y-battened)
Furling Genoa

1.3.2 Rigging
Mast
- LM- Profile, without taper; - I 8 deg. double spreaders , angular; - 2 halyards, topping- and boom

Ììfts,
- tipping line and fittings.

Boom
- LM-Profile; - clevr outhaul: - 2 reefing lin€s; - eye for mainsheet; - eye for tipping line.
Standing rigging ( made of 1x19 lace, maierial440l), consisting of

abt 46,3 sqm
abt 53,2 sqm
abt 70,1 sqm

Forc stay
permanent backstay
Rigging teminal with croúoot

Running Rigging
Inside the rlast:
- Main halyard
- Genoa halyard
- Boom Ìift
- 3 additional \reighing lines

lower shroud
upper shoud
intermediate shroìrd

Option:
- Spinnaker halyard (attached)
- Spinnaker uphaul
- Spinnaker downhaul

Aùditio ally we dmrt your .tllention to the e closeil t m irrsttuctìotts of the ma úfdcturer.

Atlention
Befor€ you staú a sailing tum:

Check alì wires, ropes and Ìines, dgging scr€ws and splints. The latter should be
secured with tape or by bending them. Exchange damaged or deformed bolts.

1.3.3 Moîorising, engine roorn, gear, propeller

This yacht is equipped with a inboard diesel engine with sailddve and a fixed propeiler
The engine room is sepamted from living quarters by plywood-bulkheads covered with sound-insulating
material- An access is possible through:
- a shutter below the companion way,

detachable bulkhead in the aftcabin beside the engine rcom
Cooling-water supply to the engine is realised via a sepamt cooling water pipe.

1 7 - (51 )https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/



Sailing Yacht "Bava.ria 50 Cruiset''

Engine plant

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

I ENGINE VOLVO MOTOR VOLVO
2 ENGINE EXIAUST SYSTEM MOTOR AUSPUFFSYSTEM
3 DflIAUST WATERLOCK AUSPUFF WASSERSAMMLER
4 ENGINE FUEL INTA(E KRAFTSTOFFZ{JI-AI,T'
5 FEED BACK TI]'EL KRAFTSTOFFRUCKFTJHRUNG
6 FULE TANK FILLING HOSE KRAFTSTOFF EINFIJLLSfl .TTZEN
7 FUEL TANK VENIII-ATOR TANKENILIJFTER
8 FUEL FILTER KRAITSTOFFFILTER
9 FTJEL COCK KRATTSTOFF KUGELIIAHN
11 ENGINE PANEL MOTORINSTRIJMENTENTAIEL
12 ENGINE CONTROL CABLES MOTOR FERNBEDIENUNGSKABEL
t 4 FI]EL GAUGE VORRATGEBER FI'R KRATTSTOFFTANK

-  1 8 (53)
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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Crùiser" Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

2, Installations and circuits
2.1 Trnks and piping wat€r
2.1.1 Fresh water, drinking water-cold

The yacht has two water tanl(s with a capacity of altogether abt 650 l. Fresh water is supplied via a water
inlet (with a blue cov€r) at the transom, port side and on the fotecastle near the chain locker. l.ou can take
water from the tank over a hose connection leading to the pressure water-pump,

This pump, realising the complete cold water circulation, is fitted below the pantry. Alì intenuption of the
operation ofthe pressue pump is done by cutting off all ducts. All pipes,&oses should be checked for
leaks ifthe pump continuous working though all ducts were cut off properly.
The pump is protected by a fiÌter which should be regularly checked and cleaned ifneccssary.

ComDonents:

50/5
I Plate (inler) Einfillstutzen Deck
2 Tant ventinq Tarkentltifhúg
3 Boiler
4 RúcuaufBoiler

Accumùlator tank + pressue switch DruckeeCiî + Druclschalter
Sink Spúle

1
8 2 urv valve Zweivr'esevennl
9 SinÌ Spùle
l 0 Tankentlúftuns
1 l Plate linlet) Einffillstuts€n Deck
12

Enajne circular Motorheislauf
t4

Evccuation water heater Fntleeruns Boiler
l 6 Shower D]lsche

-  t 9 (53)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/



Sailing Yacht ' Bavaria 50 Cruiser" Bavaria Yachtbau CmbH

50/4
Plate (inlet) Einfiillsrutzen Deck

2 Tankentlúftonq
3 Boiler
4 Reflux water heater Rùcklauf Boiler
5 ,4ccu mula tor tanl +Dressule switch DrucksefaB + Drucksclìalter
ó Sinl
1
8 Zweiwegeventil
9
l 0 Tank !entins Ta nkentl úftu Dg
1 l Plate (inleo Einfiillstutz en D€ck
t2

Engine circular Motorkeislaùf
14
15 Evacuatior water heater Entleeruns Boiler
t 6 Shower Dusche

20 (s3)
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Sailing Yacht "Bavaria 50 Cruiser"

2.1.2 Sea-water circulation
Sea-water is necessary for both WC flushing and engine cooling (see: 2.9).

2,1.3 WC -installation: see enclosed dire€tions for us€

Components: WC-f lushing

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Note
Exchang€ the water in tank fiom time to time. Addltionally you should use

Attention
If you are not aboard for a long€r time you should close all sea-valves.

o

..,..' . a.
t..?t, .20.) I ; , G ì

-1

50/5

z Waste *ater rank tcntins Fàkalientekenllúf ìun È
E]. Sho$erdnrn valve Kùseìhahn Aussds el. Du9chDumDc

4 Wsh bdin drain vaìve Kuseìhahn Ausea.e Wasclbecker
5 Kuselhahn Ein|Ìans WC

Toilct Waler drain vaìve Kùeelhahn Aussaùs WC
wasre $ arer drain valve Kuselhahn Auscans Fakalienrank
El. Show€r DumD Elckrriscie Duschounrlc

l 0 El. Biìse !ùfto Eìekaische BilseDùmDe
l 1 Toiìel Water drain valve KuAelhahn Ernqrnq WC
t 2 Kùselhahn Aussans WC

$ ash b6in dram !ahe Kuselhahn Aussans Wdchbecken
I r l l.uselhdhn Ausqane Soúle
l 5 Toilct Watef drain valve Kuselhahn Elneans WC
16 Ku{elhaln Aussane WC
l7 wash basin drain vllve Kùseìhaln AusAane waschbecken
1 8
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2.2 Tanks ànd pipes - fuel
Storag€ tark
There is a ca. 320 1 plastic diesel tark with an inspection op€ning on starboard-side below the aft berths. It
is filled via a tuel inlet with a chrome cov€r (marked with DIESEL) at the ftansom ofthe yacht. The tanl<
pickup is situat€d on the tank. The supply is made ofa fire-proof fuel hose according to ISO 7840. The
vent line is led to above deck.

Sìrpply ofthe engine
The engine is supplied via a suction pipe 1ìom the upper edg€ ofthe tank. Due to the short distance a fire
proof fuel pipe is used thloughout. This is led via a wide-meshed filter/ water separator, fi.rcl pump and
fine filter to the mpine and then back to the tank.

Attention
A trouble free opemtion ofthe mgine and heating is only possible, if the fuel is clean.
That's why a regular inspection and cleaning of fllter/water separator is unavoìdable.
The fuel tank 'hould be comDletelv emDtied and cleaned once a vear.

50t4

2 Wasie waler tank ventins Fiikali€ntankentlùft uns
3 El. Shower drain valve Kuselhahn Aussanc el. DuschDmDe
4 Wash òasin drain valve KuÈelhaln Ausems Waschb<ken

Kugelhahn Einsane WC
6
7 Toìlel Water drain valve Kuseìhahn Auseane WC

Wdte water drain valve Kusellahn Aussds Fiikalenrank
Eìektrische DuschDumDe

l0 Eì. BilÈe Dxm Elekhiscle BilseDùhDe
t t wash bdin drain Elve Kuselhahn Auseane Waschbecken
t2 Toiler waler dmin valve Kuselhahn E'nsùs WC
13 Kugelbahn Aùssans WC
l 4 Kugellalìn Ausgúg Spùle

Toilet Water dràin valve Kusehahn EinsanP WC
Kuselùahn Aussús WC

l7 wash b6in dran valve Kùselhahn Aussans Waschbecken
18
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'Warning

When refilling the tank:
- Switch offthe engine, heating and stove r

Do not smoke or use opm lights !

J

J

I
_'l

I

l

2.3 Steering gear
2.3.1 Description ofthe system
The rudder is a suspended, balarìced hydrofo midship mdd€r . It is opemted by hand from the steering
wheels_at the steering posts in the cocleit. Tmnsmission of power is rlalised by means ofrope pulls and
fairleads to the rudder quadranî. With the autopilot (option) there is a electric motor installed.

2.3.2 Rudder blade and rudder bearinss
The rudder blade is a profiled one. It consists of a FRp-body. The rudder post with a ariameter of 60mm is
made ofa sea-water resistant aluminjum alloy and is laminated into the blud". Th" post.urr" - *o "ary-
going and special rudder bearings. The rudder is fixed by a motmting clip at the upper end of the post that
also serves for th€ keeping ofthe rudder till€r.
The mounting clip is additionally s€cured with a straight stud bolt on the rudder post.

Attention
Check regularly and repair ifnecessary:
Tight hold ofthe mounting clip on the rudder posr.

-]

-]

l

l
I

-l

The rudder beadngs used by BAVARIA YACETBAU are self-setting bea ngs.
Since rudder bearings a.e subject to wear and tear they should be insoected anà
marntained regularly.

EmeÌgency tiller
The emergmcy tiller ìs stoted in the starboard locker seat.
In case of emergency reúove the steering wheel, the rudder quadrant for ruilder bar
and./or the quadmnt for th€ auto pilot (option).
Moreover the rudder head-cover has to be removed and tlìe €mergency tiller to be
mounted and secÌred.

You can brake or even fix the steering wheels by tuming a screv. home. Make always sure that this brake
is not dmúî especially when sailing \rith the auto pilot. This wourd mean an overload for the electric
motor .
The socket oîthe steering gear is integated into the deck's fom. on the socket there is th€ casing of the
wheel hub. A chain is laid over a tooth-wheel ofthe hub. Both chain pulls are rrmning to the rudd-er gear
which passes the adjusting force by the rudder bar to the rudaler quaalnnt.
Both chains are tightened each with a rope pull. It is highly recomm€ndable to check these rope pulls
Aom time to time and to r€tighten ifnecessary.

Atîentiot
Please ensue a suitable bearing luhication ofthe necessary parts of the
rudder installation with water-proof lubricants (or Teflon).
Bea ng cleamnce has to be avoided and can be adjusied at the top bearing.
The post must have no cleamnce but shoùld not need hear,.r' movements.
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Note
ln case of spherical valves a tansverse lev€r-dfuection indicates: CLOSED
and a longitudinal ones means : OPEN

l,{aintenanc€ note'
The tightness of ducts should be inspected regùlarly.
Retighten all hose clips and the stuffing boxes of valves

2.4. Bilge pumps, bilge lines
The chain lock€r is made watertight against the yacht. It is self-bailing through two holes in the skin.
All BAVARIA yachts have got a self-bailing cockpit, too. The dlain wells are situated at the rear anal
lowest part ofthe cockpit and are led outboard though the hansom with hoses.

2,4.1 Description ofthe pumping arrangement
The yacht is eqÌripped with both a nìanuaÌ pump and an el€ctric bilge pump. The main line bilge suction
has a capaciry of 75 l/min.

A draw bùcket is an ideal means for bailing oùt water.It should always be reaaly in a
cockpit seat locker.

Attertion
Close all s€a valves ifyou leav€ your yacht fot a long€r period. Valves being
not clearly visible, like e.g. in the toilet rooll! should only be opened before
use and closed short after.

Warnitrg
In a serious sifuation, e.g. in case ofa hea.vy inrush ofwater as a conseqùence
ofa collision. ùe pumping capacrr) mlghl nor be suflìcienr. Take measures for
damage control Ìvith collision mats or other suitable means.

Components of the bilg€ pùmping installation:

see omwmg L l.J

2.5 The electric itrstallation
2.5.1 The Ac-installation
The yacht has got a shore com€ction (option) by which it can be supplied with electric power trom
ashore when being berthed in a polt. Th€ ptug box ( m€eting the CEE-nom) is installed at the tlansom of
the yacht. The poÌver is suppli€d into a shore conn€ction unit, placed lmder the chart tabte.
The plug box is operational as soon as the shore supply cable has been plugged in. It only serves the
operation of electric machines.

2.5.2 The Dc-board net
All electdc devices aboard are supplied with the 12 V DC. A rìain-switch is installed in he electric panel
at the chart table. Power distribution is effected by a switchboard above the chart table. Th€ letterins next
to each switch refers to the coÍesponding consumer.

You can find all th€ switches for the 12 V consumers at the switchboard. By this you can opemt€ different
consumer-groups ,being marked with logos or l€ttering, sepamt€ly. Some ofthe switches are designed for
an instaÌlation of additional electric devices. There ate only automatic fuses us€d. So you only have to
press them in case ofa br€akdowlì. Ifa fuse blows repeatedly you should spot the cause or consult a
specialist (elechician).

(sl)
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DC-consùmers
The essential consLmrcrs are:
' navigation lights
- engine dìsplays
- VHF-radio wiring (option)
- derices for comfoft

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

_l

2.5.3 Operating the instal lat ion ard specif ic fertures
The combrnadon of an AC- s rth a DC rncral larron otlers a cJearly hrgher comfon bul requ,res 5ome
special laìowledge.
Charging the bàtteries
A1l battedes are maintenance-poor and drain-protected. They are charged via a bufî€r dlode by the
motor-generator. Charging the starter battery always takes prioriq, to ensure a safe start ofthe enqìne.

AC-consumers
The only fixed link is the one to the battery charger. The safety contact plug_box at the eleclnc panel isdesigned for electric tools to be used for small repair work.

l

Navigation-lights have absolute pdoriqT. In case ofa lack ofcapacity first all other consumers have to beswitched ofî. By a stand-by opention of the engine, even when uniler sail, the batteries can be brought upnther quickly. After a while you can sìvitch on the other consumers agajn.

2.5.4 Importantwarnings on the Dc-installation

bilge pumps
tank display
electronic devices

'Warning

- To avoid fteezing also maintenance-free batteries have to be recharged
in winter if their capacity becomes less than 50%.

- Once a year all contacts should be checked and protected with a special
spray.

- Familiarise yourselfwith the electic installatìon in due time to be able
to react properly in case ofdlsturbances.

- Ifa device shoutd fail, check first ifit is deî€ctive.

Attention
You should never
- work at the electdc installation ifit is in operation,
- alter fuses or overload sìrìtches,
- change the electric wiring and,/or wiring plans; this has to be done by

specialists only,
- installelectric devices or add parts that exceed the allowed load limit,- leave the yacht unatt€nded w.ith the eÌecbic installation in operatìon.

Thìs does not go for automatic bilge pumps, flre protection anil-alarm
devices.

- As long as the diesel engin€ is in operation, you must not alisconnect the
12 V charging circuit.

Beîore starting a voyage you should always check
- the batt€ry voltage,
- the correct function oînavigation lights
Have spare lamps for all narigation lights aboatd.

(53)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/
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2,5.5 Important warnings on the Ac-installation

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Attention
- the electric wìring of the yacht anayor coÍesponding wiring plans

must not be changed.
- Service and maintenance must be caried out by a qùalified specialist.

Warning
To avoid the danger ofa rush of clrflmi or fire :
- The shore connection cable must never hang into water.
- Plug tle shore comection cable fiIst aboard aad then ashore.
- Do not alt€r plugs ofshore connection cables
Disconnecting the shore comection cable:
Filst disconnect the shorc connection cable ashore and then aboatd.

2 6 - (51)
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2.5.6 Distribution of electÌic devices:
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I Motorins lipht Zvr'eifarbenleuchte
2 El. \rindlass Elektr. Ankenvinde
3 Windlass switch Ankerwinde - B€dienteil
6 Fresb water gauge Vonatseber fi r Frischwassertank
7 Throueh - hull deoth sounder Echolot - Geber
I Thoush - hull sDeedometer Sumlog - Geber
10 Ceilinq liqht Deckenleuchte
l t Fresh water pump Dnrckwasserpumpe
t2 Shower drain DumD DuschpumDe
l3 Shower DumD switch Duschpurnpenschalter
t4 Bilse DumD Elekhische Lenzpumpe
t5 Bafteries qroup Battede

Ensine batterv 88 Ai Motorstromkeis-Batt€rie 88 A1ì
Bord batterv 140 Ah Bordstromlceis-Batterie 140 Ah

16 Battery charger Batterieladegeràt
t1 Electdc panel with. % full

indication for waste water tank
Elellro Panel mit % Vollanzeige
F:ikalientank

18 Main switch Batterie-HauDtschalter
19 AÌrto Dilot (oDtional) Autopilot
20 Electronic ComDass Elektronischer Kompass

Instrument rmeater Inslxmenten Wìederholer
22 Engine start Anlasser
24 Water heater Boiler

Stem lisht Heckleuchte
26 Shore pickuD 220 V Landanschluss 220 V
21 FueÌ gauqe Vorratseb€r fiù Klaft stofÌank
28 El. refridseration EL Kiihlsctuank
29 Mast lìshts (navisation liqht) Kabeldulchffibrung
30 Readins lisht KartentischlamD€

SDeaker loDtion) LautsEecher (Optjon)
Neon lamD N€onlampe

34 Air heater loDlionall Heizurìqsffihler ( ODtron )
Ail heater - DùmD diesel loDtionl Hejnmg Pumpe Diesel (ODfion)
Air heater-thermostat (oDtion) Heizung Themostat (Option)

38 Engine instrument panel Motorinstumententafel
39 Radio anterma Antemenkabel
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2.5.7 Wiring plam
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Fuse lich€runq

Bezeichnuns
Uasthead Ugbt loplicht

Iteaminp lipht DanDferlicht
Bow l jsht Beleuchtuns Bùs
Item lislt BeleuchnmA Heck
:rosshees lisht la tingleucht€
lntedor lishtins hnenbeleùchhma

Instumertenbel.

',lavisation instuments
ìadio FuDk

lilse DumD BilsenDulnD€

lelfpdming shower
Duschabsaugpurnpe

lalorifier Heizuns
Kiihlschranl

)lus socket l2V 12v-Steckdose
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2.5.8 Distribution plans
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2,5.9 AC-distribution
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2.6 L.P.G. installation
The gas installation foÌ the stove meets the Euopean norm EN 10239. Attached please find the test_
cefificate.

The gas pipe leading to the stove from the stanlardj kg gas cylinder is an gnùn copper plpe. lt is pÌaced
into a self-bailing casing moulded into the deck in the rear cocilpit area. All gas pip;; have been iastalled
according to th€ German safery regulations. The best-by date fo; the soft con-nectión hoses between thegas cylinder arìd the copper pipe and betw€erì copper pipe and stove is p nted onto the hoses. .lhey haveto be replaced aft€r the expiry date.

The reducing valve in the gas clinder casing has a service pressùe of 30 mb. The flow mte 1s I kgah.

2,6.1 The components
4ts

Gas tanft with valve Gasfl asche mit Reduzr€rvenhl
2 Gas stove wìth oven Gaskocher mit Backofen
3 Rubberhose Gùmmiscl auch

Gas StoDp cock Gaskugelhaln
5 Copper tube 6/8 Kupferrobr 6/8

2.6.2 Operation
Gas installations requfe care. Tlut's why you should follow this sequence:

Af€ntion
- Open the stop valve in the gas cylinder casing
- Open the valve before the stove
- Open a stove valve and lighten the gas
- Keep the valve open until the glow timer allows further buming.

Attention
For finishing follow the same (above mentioneal) sequmce from the
valve in Lhe gas cyl inder casing to the stove !"1\ e to;llow all sas in the
ppmg to escape and bum.

Attention
- D! not use liquids containing ammonia for checking the pipe.
- Never handle with op€n light and do not smoke if vou loók for

leakage or ifyou connect a ne\À gas cylinder.

(53)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/
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A|rd here is some more advice on how to pr€vent dilficulti€s with the gas insîallation:

- Close all gas valves if the stove is not in use. In a case of emergency you should close the vaÌves
immediateÌy.

- The stove valves have to be closed beforc the gas cylhd€r valve is opened.
- Check the L.P.G. installation for possible leakages regularly. Check all connections with soap suds or

the like (for doing so th€ stove valves have to be closed - all other valves ofthe installation have to
be open).

- Ifyou find any leakages close all valves and have the installation repaired by a specialist before
further use.

- Since the flames consume oxygen a proper airing and deaemtion is necessary. Do not use the stove
for heating the cabin-

- Valves of empry gas cylinders have to be closed and disconnected from the installation. Have tlìe
cove$ ready,

- Do not use the gas cylinder casing for storing odrcr equipment.
- Never leave your yacht unattmded if the stove is in use.
- Check the hose pipes at least once a year . Have them repÌaced if necessary.
- Ifyou install a new stove make sule that is has got tlìe same working pressule.
- Check the exhaust gas pipes at least once a year. Replace them if they a deîective.

2,7 Fire protection
W1ìen building the yacht special attention was payed to avoid the risks offire. This includes the choice of
materials, the distance of stove flames to the swrounding buiÌt-in fumiture and an island position ofthe
engine. The engine rcom has got a lining with fire resistant insulating rnaterial.

As the o\'"îer ofthe yacht you should keep this state and pay attmtion to the fo)lowing advice:

Attention:
Keep the biÌge clean and check regularly ifthere is a smell of fuels or gas.

Do not hav€ any freely suspended curtains above or clos€ to the stov€
or oth€r devices with open lìre.

InflaÍmrable material must not be stored in the engine room. Ifyou store non-
inflammable materials in the engine room make sule that they arc protected
against falling into the engine installation or are in the way.

Fufhermore you and your crew can suppoft fre protection ifyou follow the following advice:

- obstruct any exits or hatches.
- aÌter safety installations like fuel- and gas valves and electric switches and the

1ike.
- leave the yacht unattended iftlìe stove or the heating is in use.

Never
- use gas lights in the yacht.
- fuel the tank or replace gas cylinders ifthe engine is running or if tle stove or

heating is used.
- smoke or use opm Ìights while handling with fuel or gas.

T
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Cautio[

TÎe well-lolowî solu-ces oîdanger on board are- lhe stove jn the paniry and
- the engine room,

I{ desplte alrpecautionary measures. a fire shoìrrdbreak out aboard, there are fou. fue extinguishers anboard which are f ixed ar the l-ol lowrng pla(es:

4 Powder extinguisher are in the starboard and polt locker seat and at the navigationat seat,at least fire extinguishing 1 0A,/688

Additionalry you shourd prace in tle pantrv a right fir€ r€tarding cloth, which is made ofgrass croth andrs \ ery useful in ùe case offire causel by;verheat tàl.

It is the yacht owner's du$
jl l::: lll !". 

*"lsuisher5 resutarly checLed and mc,nra,ned ;ro na\e rrre eÀttnguisheB replaced afier lhe expiry dare. The same goe. ifrhe exrrngurshers shouldrìave been used. The new extinguishers should ",l."rt f,"". th. .".i" 
-"""i"i5,i" 

ifl! oo"u,..a on"".
It is the yrcht owner,s or skiDper,s dutv
to make sure thar
- all extingìiishe$ are fteely accessible
- to inlòm all persons on board about:

- the position and use ofall fire extinguishers and the fire retarding cloth.- 
otli*#;f 

* -u *ction or the opeiing for th" .-ii";;h*;J;;;ii'ìi., ,r," "ngin" ,oo-
- the exit though the escape hatch above the fore-befhs.

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

2.8 Anchor

;l: lffi,XTl,Ì:f*:i:#ii[*i'J;1]"li"l";tt"lr-":d, r,.. qol"Ie, ,ts hish holding power). ,r
"na u *í.uiirri"Lir"";il ;filfi""j::: To 

rs securedìvith a bolt rhe chair has a lengh of í0 m

;,,tr"$:ff [*;r; .#"#i.;#:::: il:ffi ì:"i.n:f ".::::i"*"lslÍ:i:ì1xTf"1[Í,

Furthemore it is recommendable to have a
with the necessary stuength on board. 

stem anchor as well as sullìcjent mooring_ and towing lines

E;i:l 
:le:rì 

foldinq,a.n:hor (4-fluke grapnet,anchoo , t2 kg, hofgalvanised, fixed at rhe aft guard_úit. 6 mcnarn lorerunner, ihickness 7 mm, j4 mDol
,n th. pon nunso- s.uì. il" t;r" "É'#lilrde 

anchor rope' l8 mm' 3-strand hawser laid lt is stored

2.9 Engitre coolitrg system
lngine cooli[g
The engine has got a two-circult coolins svstem. Water enters through the saildrive, is ie{i to th€ heatexchanger and then injected Into the exÀa;s
water Ìs exhausted via the silenc€r and the e:.i:s 

pipe Together with the exhaust gas the cooling sea
op.r,l,on. \4o,.o'oihl;";;;il;i,';ililtsr 

prpe at Lhe srem rhrs sraraÌrees a Ùouble -Èee ens,ne
A||  no5e connecltons of- the sysrem a secured wirh double slainless qreal c l ips.

Test the fire extinguishers resularlv!
Tmin youselfas regards hre fighting.

- 3 6 -
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Attention
- Check and clean the sea water filter in Ìegular intervals, depe ling on

the water quality.
- Before starting the engine make sur€ tl1at the cooling water inlet is open.
- Have a shoft look into the mgine room for possibÌe leakage.
- When the engine is nùning it is highly recornmendable to check

Égularly if cooling water is escaping with tlìe exhaust gas.

2.10 Exhaust gas system
The yacht is fitted with a '\Àret" exhaust gas system, i.e. cooling sea water is injected into the exl'ust gas
elbow causing a cooling olexhaust gases. This mixtùe is led down into a silencer/wate. lock, runs
tbrough a pipe in th€ locker seat on tlìe starboard side ofthe aft cabin, is led upwards at the stem and
escapes lo lhe side abore the uater-lrne.
The exhaust gas hose consists of a s)'nthetic rubber material w.ith an integrated steal spilal.
The hose is heat-r€sistant ( for some time) and should be checked and replaced ifnecéssary.
A constant floìr,' of sea water has to be guaranteed. The hose is secured at its joints with two clips.
If ther€ is an int€rruption ofthe sea water flow, the temperatùe smsor in the exhaust gas hose will release
an visual and acoustic waming. ln this event you should stop ard switch offthe engine immediately until
the problem has been settled ( see manual ofthe engine manufacturer).

Attention
A regular inspection if saltwater comes out of tlìe exhaust, is urgently advisable.

2.1 I Ventilatiou/Airing
We have taken the following rneasures for a proper ventilation of all rooms:

Chair locker
A cefiain ventilation is realised through the hawser po't in the cover of the chain locker anal through its
bilge holes.

Living cabins/ Salon and forward qùaÉ€r
two vmtilators

Aftcabin
2 side lights '6ull's eye showings to the cockpit

Components:
1 deck ventiÌators, 6 side lights, 2 folding hatches

Fresh air:
Fresh air is sucked up tkough openings in the locker seat, heateal and led though a flexible piping system
to the outlets. Th€ amount can be controlled by individual throttles.

(s3)https://www.boat-manuals.com/bavaria/
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Board dùcts:

2.12 Board ducts, sea water valyes
Openings below the water line are possible weak spots. That is why we pay special attenfion to them.All board ducts in the underwater pa , \rith the exception of tle duct foi t;e transmitter of the echosounder, consist ofhass-made screwed joints with spherical sea valves and hose nippies. ett hoseconn€ctions are secued with two clips each. For the cockpit drain special plastic ioitits are used.

Attention
Close all sea valves ifyou leave the yacht for a longer time. VaÌves being not
clearly visible, like e.g. in tle toilet room, should only be opened for usel

Maintenanc€ note

And a longirì ldinal directron means:OpLN

The nghm€ss ofboard ducr) should be in5pecred regularly.
Check ard redghlen all ho.e clips and stuafing boxe', of valres if necessary.
Note
In case of spherical wlves a tlansverse leverìirection indicates : CLOSED

/ ,  ì ì
!Yr

Bavaria Yachtbaù GmbH

í,:)f.)
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;.,-

l t
\ !  l\ . \  I

l'ù

O € r ó G)
50/5
I Kùhlwasserfilrer
z l]lqlower dnin pump Eìeklische Duschpumpe
l /!4eang Wdchbccken
1 !insùs Torlene
5 Ausgang F:ikalientank
6 Echolot
7
8 Eingapg Toilcne
9 Ausgang Wa$hbecken
I O S!eedoúetcr Ceschs irdrgkerEmesser
l l A ùsses Wascl beclen
t 2 !!BansTo,lene
t3
l 4 A usSang wdsch becken
l 5 Aùsgmg Auspufl
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2.l3.Generator (option)

Bavaria Yachtbaù GmbH

Afention
Regarding periodical maintenance (e.g. oil level check, filteÌ
check etc.) see manual

50t4
Coolins water strainer KúhlMsserfilter

2 El. Shower draio puÌllD Elekîrjsche DlschDunDe
3 Basin drain Ausaanq Waschbecken

Toilet water &ain Einsane Toilette
5 Ausqanq Fàkali€nhú
6 Toilet drain Ausgans Toilette
7 Toilet water drain Einqanq Toilette
I Basin &ain ,Ausgang Waschbecken
9 Depth sounder Echotot
l 0 Geschwrndiskeilslnesser
l l Sink drain Aussans Waschbecken
12 Toil€t w?ter drain Einsane Toilette
l3 Toilet allain
14 Basin akailt Aussane Waschbecken

Exlìaust dlain
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3. Environmental protection

BA\y'AIJA YACHTBAU has already met the legal requirements teferring to exhaust gas regutationswith its choice for the inboard dieser instarled. An exhausi gas gpe-examinaion ceÀficate can be handedin or sent on later,

3.1 Fuel and oil
You should be especiarly careful when filling the tank. .4 (wet) croth arounar the tuel inret can prevent fuelfiom 

-dripping ìnto waÌer. rn your engine manuar you can aíso find " ,li"g.;;;i; a c'rve about trìespecific fuel consumption thùs offerìng you some good hint on the most favÀrable engme speed.For a necessary exchange of oil you should use a iuction pump, because you cannoi-arain ìt off like witha car._The oil has to be exchanged at least once a year, even ln case ofa iittle operation hme oi the engine.A weÌl_maintained engine should never reak But rn order to prevent even smalest amounts ofoil b'eingdischarged overboard with the pumped out bilge water, the ingine berJ has been designed in form oficlosed oil sump. All water fiom this sump, being possibly rÀxed \nth oil, ha; t; be pumped into aseparate canister and has to be deposited ashore
In any case there should be oil-binders aboard.

3.2 Waste
For_all water sportsmm it goes without saying: waste is not throv"î overboard. Th," rs arso true forbiodegradable waste. There should be a regular waste bag or bin in a lo"t . s;. 

--

3.3 Sound
The wet exlìaust pipe of the diesel engine reduces the engine sound consiilerably. Additionally rubb€r
::T,1g:.-:fir.1::rLllngs 

and tle mgine room insulation;inimise sounil enissi"ons. Neverthetess yousnouro nor turÍ up t]le englne too quickly and, please, reduce the engine speed in waters with dense

3.4 Swell
Natu'al bank arcas are s€nsitive against swerl. prease keep sufficimt berth. Fomration of waves, causedby your yacht' is an indicato. of where and when you should reduce your speeJ to-u.,rord uno""..ruryswell. Pay attention to relevant signs.

3.5 Exhaust gas
check the escaping exhausr gas regularly. The exhaust gas shoulil show neither black smoke nor bluecrouos. ln such a case you shoutd either cleanthe air filter or have a repair shop rcadjusted the engine.

3.6 Atrtifouling coatings
The underwater palt of the hull of each yacht has to be protected with an antifouling coafing becausemarine gr-owth means^more €nergy for propulsion. Today there is a wrde range oifràtecdve paint withvarious effects for diff€rent bodies of water. T'ust ùe reiommmdations ofsp-eciahits for youi decisìon.Coatings that are effective for years witlout any grinding in between are espe;ialb;;commendabte.
Bul if the coating has to be sanded to some extend yiu shoLld arrange these'activities wittr the port
officials. Generall] the.grormd l.nder the yacht has to be covered witr, io-" piu"ti" "lod, to collect theruDoeo oown oust and drspose it.

J,7 Varni5[ 1sm6yq.t
Most vamish removers contain aggressive substances and should not be used or as litfle as possible. Amechanical removal ofpaint is the much better way.
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4. Maintenance
4.1 Maintenance, cleaning
1. Mast and dgging
See: Notes ofthe manufactùrer

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

2. Sails
The sails are made ofDacron. This material is vely robust and resistant. Thus the sails keep their folm for
a very long time.
Inspect all your running and standing igging carefully for sharp edges, splints, protruding ends of wirc
and the like because laminated cloth is especially sensitive agaìnst touching them. Those pafs ofthe cloth
that can chafe at spr€aders or shrouds should be protected on both sides by sticking self-adhesive cloth to
them. The same goes for th€ foot of the sail ifth€re is the possibility ofchafing at the rails.

Note:
Please remember: Damage to the cloth is mainly caused ifit is incorrectly treated
or handled. Esp€cially ifyou let it shake, expose it to UV Éys constantly or store
it imFoperly.

- Ifthere are any questions on the cloús do not hesitate to contact the manÌrfactffer
or yoìù sailmaker,

- Never remove hack cars with ball bearings ftom the tracks carelessly. Always use
sh€et backs with mdstops.

Cleaning
Please clean youl yacht immediately after you have taken it out of the \rater. High pressur€ cleaning
devices will remove any gowth. This is foltowed by ar upkeeping of the sudace ofthe yacht. All painì
manufactureE provide detaiÌed instructionc for their coating systems.
For ships sailing in salt waters: remains of salt absorb water and can caùse a faster coÍosion. WÌìere- anil
whenever it is possible you should rinse the yacht and pafts ofit with jìesh water.

Car€ and màintenance of teak decks
Untreated teak weathers to an natural silver-grey color, with no detriment to the timber,s stmsth or other
mechanical/physical properties. Because ofteak's inherent duability and weather-resistant prJperties, ùe
Ltse of protective paints or coatings is neither necessary nor advisable.
Practical tips on care and maintenance:
Protectfue woodcare oik penehate de€p into the timber, and under the influatce of heat and moisture
can adversely affect the adhesion of the caulking material to the sides of the joint. As a result, the seai
between the caulking material and th€ sides ofteh joint may break doìÀn, allowing water to enter.
Paints and lacquers are decorative coatings which, when appli€d to a teak deck, dry to fom a continuous
film over the caulking mateial as well. Some paints will not dry properly where they coúe inîo contact'with the caulking material, leaving the suface taclg7. In time most paints will flake away along the Ìine oî
the joint. This spoils t}ìe appeamnce ofthe teak deck and causes cracks to open up along the joints.
Teak clea ers should be used only if they contain no other active ingrcdients apaft from nomal soap.
Additives such as phosphoric or oxalic acid, which me often incorporated as breighteners, u.. "ooos,u.
$bstances which attack both the caulking material and the timber, causing them to age rapidly.
We therefore recommend tlìat teak decks be swabbed down with a mop and clean fresh water, to which a
smalì quantity of normal soap may be added if desired- Hea\,y soiling may be removed by scrubbing with
a hard sponge. The use of a power washer is not recommended_ The /l,gÀ -pressurc vJater jet \rÀ11 rcmove
areas ofsapwood and break tlìe seal betwem the caulking material and the sid€s ofthejoint.
In ext€nd€d periods ofhot, dry weather teak decks shoùld be watered at regular int€rvals to prevmt the
timber ftom during out completely. Exc€ssive loss ofmoisture will cause the timber to shrink, placing the
joints under stless. Under unîavourable conditions this can lead to premature agejng or failurc of the joint
seal.
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Stainl€ss st€el
The corosion resistence ofall fittings is based on their abilitj' to constitute a thin skin together \rith the
aù occident, which makes a positive electrical potential. Specialists call it a cr-passive (cr is standing for
chrome).But chrcme is in the galvanic contact series negative and a bit less valuable than iron. Ifthe thin
protection skin is damag€d the stainless cr will be activ and less good than pÌre chrcme. The corrosion
can start.
wlìo is not disapointed about little brown spots on the fittings ? They are caused by flying rust or particles
of iron, which are in the air and in all harbours placed near big towns. As soon as the flying rust settles
onto the protective coat ofth€ stainl€ss steel, it deshoys the cr-passivity very aggressive and fast.
Stainless steel only stays good looking for a long time, if there's taken good carc ofit.
Make it yoùr habit, to also clean the rail stanchions, pulpits and pushpits and all stainless fittings
thoroughly, ifyou are washing youl boat with clear water . Clear water will wash away the salt, rust and
flying rust, the protective coat will be "ventilated" and it's function is guamnteed again.
lf you have already browì spots, you can use most of all available metal cleanings to take care of the
stainless steel fittings or you take nomal polish like you use it for the hull.
Of course a1l the best care can not help, if in the first place the fittings ar€ not made out of the dght
material or tÀe staùiless st€€l has not b€en teat€d colrect. Before you will buy the fitting, ask f.e. if the
fitting has been polished electrical.

4.2 Coatings
You may contact yoù marina or the yard ifyou have any questions conceming the coatings. Prefembly
you should rely on one system of one manufactwer dìat goes on well together.

4.3 Wearing- and spare parts
As an experienced skipper you will not have dilficulties in getting original spare parts. If you need any
help, please contact the yard.
If yoù n€ed any spare pafs but camot get the original ones you have to pay attention to dìe stability
values 1o keep the yacht at the high technical standard it used to have at the time of delivery.

4.4 Repair work
Repairs at the hùll (polyester full laminate and polyester sandwich laminate) can be implemented by a
reliable workshop considering the general rules for the processing of polyester resin. The interior
construction was designed in such a way that a non-destructive elimination of defects can be realised. In
regard to the technical equipment you may contact a reliabl€ workshop or your dealer, too.

4.5 Winter storage
we have already given some well-directed advice on winter storage in different paragraphs
of this manual. Generally speaking aÌl fiIms offering winter storage should m€et the latest technological
standard as far as environmental conditions, storage blocks, fire protection and accessibility ofyour yacht
is concerned. Moreover there should be fxed rules for wo q done by the owner himselt to prev€nt any
interfercnce with other sport$nen.

Ifpossible the following objects should be taken from board and stored in a dry and frost-free place:
Ship's pap€rs and other relevant docummts
Charts, books and instruments
Mattresses, upholstery, blankets and sleeping bags
S, i l ( ,nd  I ihéc / r  héc

Foodstuffs
Gas cylinders
Safety equipm€nt
Life raft and rubber dinghy
Batteries
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Advice:

Before wintering you should pay special Àttention to the following pafts and protect themcorrespondingly:

- Rinse and clean the transmitters ofthe speedometer and echo sounder.
- Maintain the electrical systems and clean them \rith suitable materials.
- Water pipes can be successfully cleaned w.ith soft acids, e.g. .vvhite vinegar.
- Water valves should be takm to pieces and grcased.
- The toilet and coÍesponding pipes are cleaned $.ith fresh v,,ater.
- The rudder should be fixed that no movem€nts are possible (e.g. by fixing the tiller orwheeÌ).

Engine:
- Fill the fuel tank completeÌy
- Exchange the propeller's sacrificial anode (ifnecessary).
- Empty all cooling-water ofthe engine and follow the inshuctions ofthe manufachrcr.- Slacken all belts (tighting engine and oth€r engine diven devices).

Winter storag€
- Observe al l  nores in rhe engine manual.
- Store the fully charged batteries at a ventilat€al fiost-ftee place.
- Grease ihe st€ering wire and components
' R€move all water out ofthe ship and protect it against minwater entering it.- Replac€ all conÌponents which seem not to be reiiable any longer.

Mast and rigging
It may not always be possibl€, but it is recommendable:
- Unship the mast,
- Refit all standing and running rigging,
- Inspect the cables and other wfues,
- Inspectùolts, spanners and other tie points for possible fatigue ofmaterial or cracks,- Rinse all aluminium parts with fresh ìÀ/ater
- Rinse all lines/ropes with ftesh water and store them in a dry place,
- Rinse and grease all guide rollers ofthe mast and the boom.
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5. Final remarks and notes
This manual is in conformity with the directiv€s of tlìe haîmonised European Norm EN 10240. Much ofit
might go without saying for you. Nevertheless we hope, that dealing with the different chapters ofthis
manual will help you to understand the technical systems and the ideas behind them. As aheaalv
mentioned in the inÍoduction, the purpose ofthis manual is to contribute to an unspoilt use ofthe yacht.

Among t1ìe things that are not d€alt $,ith are e.g. the personal safety equipment. This solely belongs to th€
responsibilities of the skipper. lt goes without saying that there have to be means of rescue for all pemons
on board. Bùt tlìis also includes the procuement and maintenance of a life raft, of signalling means, a
first-aid- as well as a tool-kit.
Since the European Reoeational Craft Dir€ctive pays special attention to firc prot€ction it shall also be
mentioned, that fire extinguishers have to be maintained in regular intervals and that it belongs to the
dùties of a skip'per to introduce his crew into their operation.
Those being prepared for an €mergency arc nomally never involved. But just in case: the yacht is
Foperly equipped for thos€ situations with suitable means.

We are constantly working on further developmmts ofour sailing yachts. We hope you will unde$tand
tlat we have to reseÍe the right to carry out changes as far as form, equipment and technololN/ is
concemed. For these reasons you cannot lay claim to a complete corespondence of your yacht with the
infomation, figures and descriptions in this manual.

Ifyow yacht should be equipped with any details not being refered to in this manual or in the owner,s
file, your parry to the conh?ct will infom you about the correct operation and maintenance.

Since all yachts, manufactued by BAVARIA Yachtban cmbE, are exclusively sold by official dealers
there is no conftactual relationship between th€ yard and tle customer/owner.

Thus BAVARIA Yachtbaù GmbH is not familiar with details of the contract between the dealer and the
customer. That's why it is not urgently necessary that yotll paúy to th€ contract takes over the full extent
of our waranty conditions.
So, ifyou have to make a claim it is unavoidable to contact your palty to the contract.

É
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6. List of manuals supplied

. manual rMith declaration ofconformity

engme assurance boatd with corresponding instruction

gas test document w.ith corresponding worlcng rnsnuoron

release checklist

. leaflets and desoiption ofproduction work

. working hstuctions: hand operat€d bilge pump
compass
bilge pump
WC-instruction
elapsed-tìme indicator
generator (option)

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH
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Pîoof of iùe titv

(to be completed by the dealer or pafiy to the contract)

1. Fùst launch:

2. Date of delivery to the o$Tìer:

3. Tlpe ofboat:

4. Hull identification number:

5. CoÍìmission number:

6. Name ofthe yacht:

?. Manufactue ard t}?e of engin€:

8. Engine number:

9. Gear (manufactue, t]?e, gear ratio):

10. hopeller (maíufacture, t pe, dim.):.

11. Dealer, representative (name/address):

12, Signature-/stamp dealer:

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH
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Please Ì€turn signed toi

(address ofthe dealer)

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

I . "

I

I

Acknowledgement of receipt

Name:

Address:

Owner ofthe yacht BAYARIA 50 Cruiser
HIN: DE-BAUE50B4B505

Signature:
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